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thera is a greant body of greenstone over it to the south,
with a thick band of syenitic conglomerate associated
with quartz rock interposed betwcen them, and a
range of quartz hills above. On the Thessalon Lakes,
great moiuntain masses of quartz rock, vith subor-
dinate jasper conglomerates, appear to underlie the
limestone, and at LaCloche, a band of 3,000 ta 4,000
feet rests upon it.

Independent of the overflows, igneous rocks arc
connected with the formation as intrusivo masses, in
numerous parts of the area occupied by it. These
intrusive rocks consist of greenstone and granite.
The intrusive greenstones do nat seem ta differ
munih in minerail character from those composing
the overflows. They constitute dykes which run in
so imrany directions,'that it is difficult to determine
the provading onas. These dykes vary in breadth,
from a few imches ta several hundred feet. They cut
all the interstratified rocks of the formation, igneous
as well as sedimentary, and splitting into branches,
which often join one another and enclose great frag-
monts and masses of strata, constitute an intricate
labyrimth. The intrusive granite, im so far as it has
come under mny observation, is in general of a de-
cided red colour, arising fromn the presence of alargely
preponderating quantity of red fcldspar, which is
mingled vith transhcent white quartz ; mica is nat
very abundant, and hornblende somnetimnes accompan-
ies or replaces it. From large masses of the rock,
both tLiese .mierals are frcquently wholly absent,
but epidote im gencral foris a constituent, sonetimues
in grcat abundance, wlther iwith or without mica
and hornblende. The intrusive granite appears to
occupy sonie considerable areas, fracturig, tilting,
thrusting aside, and inetainorphîosing the strata around
them, and cutting them by a complexity of dykes
which emanate fron the nuclei, and reach to consi-
derable distances. The quartz rock in its immediate
vicinity becomes more perfectly vitreous, and some-
times assumes the red colour f tie granite ; thinly
interstratified quartz and slate becomue gniess;' and
numerous fragments of the strata cauglt and enclosed
by. the granite, and thus clanged, are penetrated
with epidote, and cxhibit as umucih of it as the granite
itself. The different intrusive rocks, as related to
one another, display a succession of events iii the
history of thre formation. There are, of course, a set
of dykes-grcenstone no doubt--cutting the sediman -
tary rocks, and giving issue to the greenstone over-
flows: it is difficult, however. to identify these.
But another set of greenstone dykes are sean cutting
both the sediientary and igneous strata; intrusive
granite thrusts all these antecedents aside, dykes
as well as strata, sending forth dykes of its own
order, intersecting all ; and then another set of green-
stone dlykes cuts through the intrusive granite, its
dykes, and all that previous causes had placed. Evi-
denc6s of disturbances and dislocations accompany al]
tiese successive intrusions, those connected with the
granite being the most violent. But there is in addi-
tion, another set of disturbances of still posterior date
and it is to these that are due the presence of those
metalliferous veins which give the country its value as
a mineral region.

The metalliferous veins intersect all the rocks thai
have been mentioned. They ara probably themselvei
intersected by cross courses, breaking their regula
continuity; but that slips or displacements of thi
country on opposite sides of the vains have occurred
when the fissures were-formed that constittt thei:
mould or receptacle, is not left in doubt. Numerou:
instances were observed, whero both granite an<
greenstone dykes, eut by the metalliferous vèins
wóre suddenIy heaved considerably out of thei
course. ' This fact nay by saine be deemed valuablc

kcep a rudely regular course,, they must do the same
thing horizontally, from the effects produced in the -
geographical distribution of the rocks, by ýundulation
or denudation of the strata. So far as my observation
went, it appeared to me to be a fact that the copper
was most abundan in the greenstone, least so in the
sandstone or quartz rock, and more copious in the

as shiwing the probable great depth and distance to
which the veins may run. The metal which these
veins hold in the greatest quantity is copper, and the 29
ores n vhich it occurs are vitraous copper, variegated
copper and copper pyrites. Iron pyrites is sone-
times associated with tlcm, but in generalnot in large
quantity. Copper pyrites in one instance was ac-
companied by rutile, and in another by the -arsenu-
retted suphuret of iron and nickel containing a trace
of cobalt. The gangue or vcin stone in whicli the
copper ores are contained is in general white quartz,
and there is very often present, but not in very great
quantity; white compact dolomite, which in druses
assumes the forms of pearl spar, and brown or bitter
spar ; cale-spar also appears occasionally in druses in
dog-tooth crystals.

The veins vary in breadth from a few inches to
sometimes thirty feet, but whca of this last great
breadtl, or aven mucli less, thcy usually contain a
considerable amount of brccciated wall rock mixed up
with the gangue; many of them range fron one to
thrce and four feet, and tleir slope or underlie varies
from about 50° to 90o. From such as might b con-
sidered master Iodes, innumerable branches of various
sizes start, some of which visibly diminish befora
proceeding far, and dwindle ta nothing, wbile others
inaintain moderate widths, with much regularity, for
considerable distances, and may run to a junction with
parallel Iodes. The Iodes have a bearing agreeing
with the general strike of the formation, whiich roughly
coincides with the general trend of the coast. They
arc thus, in a rude way, parallel ta one anothar, and
run in a direction bctween west and north west, more
nearly approaching the latter. 1

The quantity of copper contained in the Iodes is
very various, ranging from what might result from
mare specks of ore in some to the contents of large
workable quantities in others. But ta ascertain what
an 'approach ta an average miglit be wouild have
required more time than we had at command, and
more expenditure than the funds devoted ta the Sur-
voy would authorize, as it would have necessitated
the determination of the produce of several-a work
requiring the labour of many practical hands in a to-
tally unelcared country. Specinens of oreawere takcn
from many lodes; but it would be a very distant ap-
proach ta the probable contents of a Iode that would

I b ascertained by means of inere hand specimens, with
whatever fair intentions they might have bean selected.
It appeared to me a prefcrable plan to ascertain, with
all the precision possible, the produce of the Iodes
which had been most uncovered and worked on the
locations, being persuaded tlat thougli saine of them

I vastly, surpass in riciness any tlat came within my
observation in the interior, others vill yet be found to
equal them. In no part of the country visited, froin
tle vicinity of Sault Ste. Marie to Shebawenahning.
was any great area wholly destitute of cupriferous
veins, and it would appear singular if a ragion ex-
tending over a space ofbetween one and two thousand
square miles, and so marked by indications, did not
in the course of timae yield many valuable resuIts.

In regard ta the productiveness of the Iodes, it is ta
be remarked that it appears probable it will b dif-
frent in the diffarent qualities of rock they may in-
tersect. From the described rrangement of the

r strata, it will be perceived that the Iodes must vertically
e pass from one quality of rock ta another ;and as they
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